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Alexis Hernmn Confirmation
Postponed

Alexis Herman's confirmation b
the full U.S. Senate as Secretary
of Labor has beenpostponed.The
UJS. Senate was scheduledto
vote on her nomination on April
16, 1997. SenateRepublican
Reader Trent Lott informed
reportersthat the Senate did not
consider the nomination of Alexis
Horman because President
CI nton still needsto clarify

Irv nn ... thnt...... fpHirnlpo J " I W.J M U "
construction contracts be
performed by union labor. Lott
SBfd that while his intent was to
brijig up the nomination on April
16, nc had to get clearance from
99 senatorsto make ithappenand
he didn't. The senator also
pointed out that there had beena
numberof objections from some
senatorsabout going ahead with
the confirmation.

World's Largest Museumof
African American History

Opensin Detroit
On April 12, 1997, the public got
their first glimpse inside the
newest structure on the Detroit
skyline. Hundreds poured through
the bold brass doors of the $38.4
million Museum of African
American History, reports the
Michigan Citizen. At 120,000
squire feet, the Detroit museum
is the largest of its kind in the
world. It is the outgrowth of
many efforts -- - the Detroit city
government, local citizens, ana
generouscorporate supportBut
all this stems from the vision of
Detroit physician,Dr. Charles
Wright, who started the museum
32 years ago in his home. His
mission was simply to provide a
vehicle for instilling pride and
self-- esteemin Black youth. "I'd
bring healthy babies into the
world and I'd"see them later and
they'd be psychologically
scarred," the 78-year--

obstetrician said in a recent
.interview. "I saw we had to do
something about society and
,the museum was an effort to do
tfiaV Wright attended the
museum'spublic dedication and
open house, held Saturday, April
12. Half million visitors are
expectedto visit the museum
eacnyear.

Virginia FarmerWins
SettlementFrom USDA

Willie L. Crute, Jr. an African-America- n

farmer in southern
Virginia has won a "substantial"
settlement fromthe United States
Department of Agriculture
(USDA). Crute filed a complaint
with the department in 1996
charging it with racial
discrimination after his
application for a $ 119,000 loan
was repeatedly delayed by the
state'sUSDA office. Crute needed
the financing for a poultry house
so he coulH contract with a major
poultry processor.The constant
delays by USDA forced him to
lose the opportunity. Crute
claimed that hewas discriminated
againstbecause hewas Black,
and that allegation is being
echoedby hundredsof other
farmers. Crute's compensation
raises the hopes of these other
Black farmerswho have been
voicing their complaintsthrough
public demonstrations,
discussionsand lawsuits. Black
farmers have alleged that even
when USDA investigators have
confirmed their allegationsof
discrimination it hasbeen ignored
ana it remainsousinessas usual
in the agency's local offices. They
say their biggest fear is that this
continued practice will cause
even greater numbers of farms to
close down operation. Black
farms are being lost at three times
the rate of all farms nationwide.
Library of CongressRe Mves
ClarenceMitchell, Jr. Papers

The Library of Congress-- has
formally received the donation of
the personal apers of Clarence
Mitchell, Jr., the key force in the
strujglj for passageof the civil
nsms laws in the 1960s. The
papers were turned over by
Michael B. Mitchell, a sonof the
late civil rights lobbyist. Added to
the very extensive collection of
NAACP Washington Bureau
Papenat the Manuscript Division
of the Library of Congress,which
are already open to scholarsfor
research,the Clarence MitchtM
Jr., papersrepresentthe most
detailedcollection of resource
materials that document how the
struggle for the 1937, i960 and
19Mavil Rights Ac's, the 1965
todagJUfhttAet. the 1968 Fair

Homing Act, add all
streagtneningamendmentsto
thoselawb was waged They also
exposure bow Mitchell, popukrly
knows ai the "101st senator.

Paw get ieva presidents,
Truman lo Jimmy

Omsk vide me leadersMo
m me Mtw bv me NAACP to
gel the nation to uphold the
Coaetiwrafor me protection of
tat rightsof African Americans
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T.J. (Tahj Mowry) finds himself overbooked for the prom whan his
family thinks his lack of interest in the dance is really a "cry to be
included" in the "Baby It's You, And You, Artd-Yo- u' episodeof "Smart
Guy" airing Wednesday,May 7 at 8:30pm (ETPT)on the WB.

DunbarAlumni
Set "All-Cla- ss

Dunbar Alumni
International, Inc. has set the
July 4th weekendof 1998 for
its "ALL-CLAS- S REUNION
IV" festivities. It is busy
planningand securing names
and addressesof Dunbar
exe's and supporters, both in
and out of the city. If there is
someonethat you want to
make sure receives
information regarding the
reunion, simply write to the
associationat P.O. Box 3362,
Lubbock,Texas79452.

The Digest inquired as to
why so early were they
announcing their reunion
date, and we were told, "We
have always begunplans for
our all-cla- ss reunions more
than a year in advance in

I order to allow for ample
input and to plan lor a tirst-cla-ss

event. It's especially
important to start early for
this all-cla- ss reunion:we
have every intention to be in
our own building by April of
1998! We also hope that by
announcing early, other
Dunbar classeswill not
schedule a reunion or
activities conflicting with
"ALL-CLAS- S REUNION
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Dunbar Alumni
International, will meet
at Saturday,
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Johnson, Marketing &
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Public Affairs
Companies

Colbert, President,
Miller Brewing Bins,
Chairman, Council of 100 and
Joseph A. Baptiste, of the

Association for the
Advancement of Haitians.
Founded in 1970,the is die
nation's pre-emine- nt African
American "think-tan-k, focusing
on enhancing American
influence ia the political,
economic and policy
Philip was the Center's
first corporate sponsor and the
company s chairman, Geoffrey C.
Bible vice chairman for the
dinner.
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LUBBOCK CITIZENS MEET
TO RESTRUCTURECANYON

LAKES
Refusing to give up over the

presentpostureof the Canyon
Lakes CreditUnion, a groupof
Lubbock citizens met last
week at the Small Business
Development Center, 2579
South Loop 289, to be a part of
the process in selecting
persons to fill various
committees createdby the
newly selected"biSard of
directors. N

A brief history reveals that
July 18, 1993, an application
was submitted with the State
of Texas Credit Union
Department, and it was granted
May 24, 1994 with the Charter
Number 914. The foundersof
the Canyon Lakes Credit
Union (CLCU) are: David H.
Sowell, John P. Cervantez,
Earhestine Pine, Arlee
Jackson, A.D. Pine, Jamie
Garcia, R.J. Givens, Jr., D.C.
Kinner, and Doris Dickens.
Hojvever, the history goes
badk more than fifteen years.

Th,e purposeof the Canyon
Lakjjs Credit Union j$ to
provide quality financial
servfeesto the members,and
to I offer members an
opportunity to improve their
financial condition by
betcAqjin , .financially
responsibleand se'durS; "

Since May 1994, there has
been minimal success.It has
approximately$245,000worth
of assetswith at least 250
members.In District 1 and 2,
there are not the credit unions
targeted for low-inco- me

citizens. Must residents of
these areashave-lowe- r than
averagebanking and saving
activities.

"It is importantfor CLCU to
improve on its strategic
planning, and increase its
volunteers, membershipsand
deposits," saysElla O'Neal
who presided overthe meeting
last week. In citing whathas to
be done, the following
weaknessesof CLCU were
identified: improperly trained
volunteers,inability to recruit

committedprofessionalmanagement
volunteers, inexperienced
management,inappropriate
policiesprocedures, and
failure to enlist community
sponsorships.

It was learnedthat there is an
opportunity to restructuredue
to: banking savings
activities are less thsn average
in target areas; market
potential doss exist, and
CLCU is a pmciical and viable
business.

In an effort t restructure
CLCU, the following have
been established:a board of

Sition announcedthat she has
formed citizen advisory
board that will make
recommendations to the
Council regardingthe future of
the Lubbock Municipal
Coliseum.

The Mayor's Task Force 00
Civic, Entertainment,a4
Snorts Faritirins its
first meatiag on Pii4y
morning, Amu2 at 7:00urn,
at me KatouofCenter.

Mayor SHtoa introducedthe
task force chaiiporsoiis to die

CREDIT
directors, automatedrecords,
acquiringan acceptablefacility
within the field of membership
areas,free of charge for at least
two years, establishmentof
committees and
personneltraining.

The following personshave
been chosenas membersof the
CLCU Board of Directors:
GeorgeScott, Chairman; Ella
O' Neal, Vice Chairman; Efren
Villanueva, President;Eddie
Dixon, Secretary;and Samuel
A. Gonzales,Treasurer.

Board advisorsare Dr. R. J.
Wilcott and HomerNorville.

CLCU boardtraining will be
held in the Lubbock
IndependentSchool Board
Room onThursday, May 1,
1997, beginning at 6:30 p.m.
Personsinterestedin serving
on various committeesare
invited to attend this one to
one and a half hour training
session. "We'd like to
encourageanyone interestedin
working with this program to
attend thisseminar andlearn
what is needed to make this
credit union a viable program
in the community," said
George Scott.

The board of directors
created three standing
(foifimittees: SupervisoryAudit
- will perform one internal and
one external audityear.
Examine that membershiprole
for accuracy.CreditLoan --

assure compliance with
approved loan policies and
procedures; Marketing --

promotethe CLCU services to
businesses and potential
members in District 1 and 2
through newsletter,print, and
broadcast media, civic
organizations,churchesand
other organizations or
agencies.

Committees created by the
CLCU Board of Directors are:
Membership - adequate
members needed to promote
growth and development,and
secure80 new members per
month to the credit union.
Institute membershipretention
efforts. Investment- receive
low risk long term and short
term interestbearing accounts
and instruments within
established guidelines.
Personnel- assurecompliance
with state and federal hiring
and employment policies.
EducationTraining - developa
curriculum for the training of
directors and committee
chairmen in procedures,
operations, and interpersonal
skills. Promote fiscal
responsibility and provide
savings and budgeting
techniquesto the CLCU field

and will outline the goals she
hasgiven the advisoryboard.

Membt tti of, to Advisory Board;
Mr. Barney O. Adams
Mr. WayneBailey
Mrs. Anita Burgeas

'
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Mr. Kevin Fond

UNION
of membership.
ComplianceRegulatory --

schedule andmaintain timely
submissionof all required
documentsto the Credit Union
Commission,stateand federal
agencies.Fund Raising --

schedule and program
activities to obtain funds for
grants, donations, and
sponsorships of CLCU
maintenance,setvices and
operations.

Lubbock citizens who have
agreed to service on the
various committeesare as
follows:

Supervisory Audit - Homer
Norville, Jaime Garcia,
Gwendolyn Titus, Rodney
Moore, Billie L. Ray, and Paul
Fraizer; CreditLoan - Robert
Domlnguez,StephanieHill,
Dwight Pierce, D.C. Fair, Jr.,
and Fernando Reyna;
Marketing - Olga Riojas
Aguerro, T.J. Patterson,Leticia
Martinez, PeteGarcia, Fannie
Rodriguez, Greg Phea, and
Larry Rogers.

Membership- Endi Barbosa,
JoanY. Ervin, Tonya Jackson;
Dianna Toliver, Christine
Gonzalez,Margie Cimental
and Eddie Guel. Investment --

Ruben Bela. Wjl . Garter.-J6hhni-e

Adkins, Donnie
Wright, and Robert Lugo.
Personnel- Efren Villanueva,
Desi Pesina andParticiaPhea;
EducationTraining - Sarah
Jones, Ernestine Cantu,
Quincy - White, Ana
Dominguez, Dr. Charles
Henry, and William O'Neal, Jr.
Also, ComplianceRegulatory--

Chevo Moralez, Ron Givens
and Delwin Jones; and Fund
Raising - OscarJones,Alfred
Caviel and Dorothy Phea-Norve- ll.

Other! have agreedto serve
in various committees,but
names were not available at
this time.

The new temporary location
of the CanyonLakes Credit
Union will be 1301 Broadway
Avenue, in the annexof the
Lubbock HousingAuthority.
Office hours are as follows:
Mondays thru Wednesdays,
10:00am until 4:00pm;
Fridays, 10:00amuntil 6:0Qpm
and Saturdays,9:00am until 12
noon.

The telephonenumber is
(806) 762-111-1.

MWe will be op4n on these
days, and we are in the
businessof attain! ng mora
memberships.So if you 8ja
interested in becoming4
member, comeby or call 7QS-111-1,"

saysEfren Villanutva,
President.

Mayor FormsTaskForceon Civic Entertainment,andSportsFacilities
Lubbock Mayor Windy media in a press conference, Mrs. Kay Sanford

a

coisducted

Mr. SamC. Aroett, III
Mr. Jim Bertram
Mr. Mike M. Caifin
Mr. SteveFannin
Ms. JacqueOaraa
Dc. DonaldR. Hstajan

Dr. HeeaaJoiiatoa,M
Mr. TJ. Patterson
Mr . DanPope
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Hil'Ii points of the lesson were given by
( lass No 4 with SistersFlowers, Givens,
1a and Quigley making positive comments.

. Sister Joan Y. Ervin is the teacherand
closed out the presentation.

Secretary'sReport: Youth Department-
The Junior received the Offering Banner
while the Intermediateand Senior Classes
tied for the AttendanceBanner.

There were two visiters to Sunday School
this week.

After the morning devotional period, the
Senior Choir marched in the processional
singing out their hearts and souls. Theentire
morning worship hour was wonderful.
PraiseGod for a great day!

The devotional period was led by Brother
and Sister EarnestSwain.

The SeniorChoir marched in the proces--:
sional singing "The Lord Is BlessingMe."

: Altar prayerwas led by BrotherR.J. Givens.
: A song, "When He Calls Me," was sung.
: The morning scripture was taken from the

iHWfJWiejeBjwep

Rook of Acts and read hy Brothei Virgil
Johnson Prayer was given by Brother
Haiiy SioUe Anolhei song. "Great Is The
I ord.'" u .is sung

1 he responsive reading was done with the
c ongiegation standing and led by Sister
luli.i Sw.un I lie morning In inn waT"Close
lo I hee " P.istoi.h observations were given
In PastorMoton. A letter was read to the
church from him. Another song "Victory,
was sung and it was very instiling. The
hymn of preparationwas "HavctfThine Own
Way."

In Mte absenceof Pastor Mtypon, Rev. Jeff
Brown broughta powerful message.His
text was II Samuel $: 14-1-5. His subjtfct was
"If You Had To Be A FoolJPor The Lord." It
was so well done and it was plain to under-

stand. It was very beauliluTltwas done.ina
way, we should search ourselvesand think
about what Rev. Brown Preachedabout last
Sundaymorning.

SisterElnora Johnson,a former member
of New Hope BaptistChttrch, visited ser-

vices last Sunday.Shewas in the "Hub
City" visiting her sisterwho ifrvery ill. She
is included in our prayerlis:.

Among our bereavedfamilies include the
family of Wilbert Ray Scaleswho was
funeralized at New Hop Baptist Church last
Saturday afternoon. His motheris a faithful
member ofNew Hope and is a Christian
woman. Keep her in your prayers.

SisterDorothy JeanYoung was funeral-

ized last Saturday morning,April 26, 1997

at St. JamesBaptist Church with Rev. Kado
Lang, pastor, officiating. JamisonFuneral
Home was in chargeof both services.
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INTERMEDIA
ABUSE INVESTIGATION

CLASS OFFERED
IJVKI 'AND - The South Plains College

law enforcementprogramwill offer a classin

IntermediateChild Abuse Investigation May
5--

Registration deadline s May 2.

The class will meet 8 a.m. - 4 p.m. daily in

the SPC Petroleum Technology-La- w

Enforcement Building, room 115. Cost is
$24.

"This course,an intermediatecore curricu-

lum course 2105, is an overview of the
nature, causeand effects of child abuse,
authority and responsibility of the law
enforcementoffice, categoriesof child abuse
and neglect, components andcharacteristicsof

MIL ITARY NEWS
Army Pvt. Elton S.

Sandershas graduatedfrom
basic military training at
Fort Leonard Wood,
Waynesville, Mo.

During the training,

from bai,ic military training at Leonard
Waynesville,

During the training, studentsreceived
instruction ceremonies,weapons,

reading, military courtesy,

one
1522 East

one has been
aiea and being

the leadinu
funeral has everything the

New

17th

which
meets

every

as

child abuse, spe-

cial', issues," said
Lawless, of

of
Services Energy

Students receive24 hoursof credit from

the Texas on Law
Standards Education

A minimum of 10 person; is to
the course. in or a pur-

chaseordernumberis requiredon the day
of class.

SPC Law
at 894-96-1 1, ext. 2291.

received in
weapons, map readingmilitary

courtesy, military justice, Army
history

Sanders son of Jody
Sandersof E. Fourth Lubbock.

Army Randel W. has justice, first aid, Army history
Fort

Wood, Mo.

drill and
map tactics, mili- -

and

law

and
and

will

and

first

For

drill ...nd

and

and
St.,

Pvt. tary and and
traditions.

the son of W. Lemmond
of 19 E. Owens, Lubbock.

wife, Johnna, in Lubbock.
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P.O. Box 2007 -- 1 1 4 CherryAve.

806 Fax: 806 765-932- 3

If you or a loved one needs a long A & B, Medicaid and private pay. have
we have the for you. We at an caring staff working in long

Parkway, all of care, therapy term
and we in are locatedat Cherry

Let us take the worry out of your day to Lubbock, Call JohnsonRN--

day care needs. Medicare parts Don for

Jamison'sFuneral
"TJeCaring

Funerals Insurance
765-700-8

Gaterood,Owner Brock,

With complete, modern facilities in convenient
location. Jamison'sFuneral Home at Main
Street in pi. 765-700-8 serving
uui lor 61 yeais is well known as one

legion's funeral directors. This trulv
distiiKiive home to offer to
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investigative George

professor enforcementtech-

nology chairperson the college's
Professional Department.

Commission Enforcement
Officer (TCLEOSE).
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offer Payment full
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Home
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family in their time of need. Prom thoughtful
dignified servicesand final interment

ceremonies to sympathetic compassionatecounseling.
Whether your preference is for a simple service or an
elaborateone, this is one funeral director who will make
every effort to comph with the wishesof the family- -
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"Ebonics: BadEnglish
(Washington,DC) - The

controversy ovei Ebonics --

or "Black English," as it has
been called - is not new.
Educatorshave been seeking
ways to improve the literacy
rates of American children
for decades. But when
Oakland County, California's
school board decidedto rec-

ognizeEbonics as a language
late last year, the debate
erupted with new force,
dividing many in the
African-America- n communi-
ty.

Dr. Mary Hoover, a lan- -

uage consultant to the
aklfind County school

board, says she doesn'tsee

why the issue hascaused
such a big deal. "We re not
teaching these students
Ebonics. We're simply

the speechand
moving on." she says.
Accoiding to Hoover, 46
percent of
studentscannot read, and
Ebonics isa Vv ay to alleviate
that problem.

But authorand Newsweek
editor Ellis

Cosecontends that Ebonics
is not the answer - or the
point. "The cultural question
we should be trying to deal
with as a country is, 'How
do we educateblack children
who are not being educated

CULTURAL DIVERSITY
CLASS BEGINSAT SPC

A cultural Plains College,
diversity class 3939 for law The class will meet 8 a.m.--

enforcementpersonnel is 4 p.m. in the SPC Petroleum
scheduledMay 1 at South Technology-La- w

BMBBaaaE' LajHaaH

accepting

African-America- n

contributing

LEVELLAND

It's all partof the
Home-Owne-d

Advantage

l ot over 80 yearsLubbock Power&

light hasbeenproviding power to
prepare treasuredfamily recipes.
And in its own quiet way, LP&Lhas
alsobeenmaking it easierfor us to
enjoy specialmomentswith those
who meanthemost to us. In many
ways LP&L is helping us get
themost out of life,

which is all partof the
home-owne- d

advantage.
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Till! weefc on America's
Black Forum, host Juan
Williams leads Dr. Mary
Hooverand Ellis Cose,along
with commentatorsDeborah
Mathis and Armstrong
Williams, in a heateddiscus-
sion over whether Ebonics
will ultimately help or handi-
cap African-America- n chil-
dren.

America's Black Forum, a
half-ho- ur weekly television
programairs on 70 television
stations nationwide. Please
checkyour local listings for
airtime andstation.

EnforcementBuilding, room
115. Cost is $15 a person.
Registration deadlineis April
29.

The course is designed to
increase understandingof
the relationship between
cultural awareness and
police professionalism,said
GeorgeLawless, professor
of law enforcementtech-
nology and chairperson of
SPC'sProfessionalServices
and EnergyDepartment.
The coursepartially meets
the requirements for com-
pliance with section
415.034 of the Texas
GovernmentCode.
A minimum of 10 persons
is needed. Paymentin full
or a purchaseorder number
is requiredon the first day
of class.
For moreinformation,con-

tact the SPC Law
EnforcementOffice at 894-961-1

ext. 2291.
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Fuzzy ZotUer'tinffca oft Hajtr Wboda: died stupidity. While moat Amcrteaaahpwnfi,

"The rem fejr fti 2oetterabout been inspired rod proud by the achtevwtent
Tiger Woods were vicious ai.d demeaning, of Mr. Woods, Zoelier's remarksremind at of
Theydemonstratea lack of respectnot only for the spoiled sport of golf thaf too many)of u
Mr. Woods but for people of color everywhere, grewup with. ...elitist and exclusion?. ;

The AARP COMMUNITY COUNCIL are
working toward having an information center,
also a project for seniorcare Rose Evans chair-

person. MYRTLE DijRAN chairpersonIYiad

this consist to hel&ftlert community residents
aboutscams and frSgd. ANNE RICHARDS is

the secroiary of the COMMUNITY COUNCIL.
COMMUNITY WATCH project BLANCHIE
SWISHER. The COMMUNITY COUNCIL
will work wiflTthe HABITAT, assistwith the
looal Food Bonk, also I haverecruited35 new
membersto our AARP CHAPTER 3591 and

It is painful to remember
All thosemanyyearS'ago,
Whenpeoplecame acrossthevseas,

Chained to the hulls below...

It is painful to remember
All the anguishand thehurt,
That they havehad to suffer
Through longdaysof sun anddirt...

this makes a total of 54 members.We that
CommunityCouncil will under take a eommu--i

nity beautification project. Rose Evans will
look in on the shut-i-n. Irene Buckner it chair;

personfor the UNITED SUPERMARKET!
SHOPPERS BUS. It will run everyWecmaadftyj

of the weak. 1

BJchie Swisher Community:
Coordinator ,N

' I
P.S. our goal is to meatthe neadof the coffinlU"

nity. Donnic Gravesis ttiS flrfohffrson ftjfeat
hospital project it consists of visiting the sicK.

FORGIVE US...
It is painful to remember
All the burdensthey haveborn,

And the foul discrimination,
And the cruelty and scorn...

It is painful to remember
All the sorrow they have felt,
And the fears and tribulations,

And theshantieswhere they dwelt...

It is painful to remember
That they sufferstill today.
Pleaseforgive us, gentleMasttff,

And releasethemall the way!

Hope C.Oberhelman
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Cl.CU BhlNG Rf S I Rl C HIRHD! THIS N THAT ... TEER ... some of vour orecious time .. Or better still ...

attendeda meeting at the ... Small BusinessDevelopment
Center ... last Thursday evening... where Lubbock citizen,--,

met to ... DISCUSS AND NAME CITIZENS ... to serve on
committees to ... RESTRUCTURE ... the Canyon Lakes
Credit Union ... A very informative meeting ... and all in

attendance... WERE EXCITED ... about thenew charge to
seethat citizens who reside in ... DISTRICT ONE and ...

TWO ... will have an opportunity to securethe financial
opportunity to participate in their community ... THIS N
THAT ... says CONGRATS ... to the new board of directors
of CJLU ... They are... GEORGE SCOTT ... chairman ...

ELLA 0' NEAL ... vice chairman ... SAMUEL A. GONZA-

LEZ ... treasurer... EDDIE DIXON ... secretary... and ...

EFREN VILLANUEVA ... president... Boardadvisorsare ...

DR. R.J. WOLCOTT 4. nnd ... HOMER NORVILLE ...
THIS N THAT ... would like to say ... CONGRATS ... to
those who are ... FOUNDERS ... of the Canyon Lake Credit
Union ... They did well ... and ... all appreciatewhat they
have done ... THOSE PERSONS ARE ... DAVID H. SOW-EL- L

... JOHN P. CERVANTES ... EARNESTINE PINE ...

ARLEE JACKSON ... A.D. PINE ... JAMIE GARCIA ...
R.J. GTVENS, JR. ... D.C. KINNER ... and ... DORIS DICKENS-TE-

MPORARY

LOCATION OF CLCU!! THIS N THAT
,.. has learnedof the ... TEMPORARY LOCATION ... of the
CANYON LAKES CREDIT UNION (CLCU)... is ... 1301

BROADWAY AVENUE ... Suite 6 ... Office hours are ...
MONDAY THRU WEDNESDAY ... 10:00am to 4:00pm ...
FRIDAYS ... 10:00am to 6:00pm ... and ... SATURDAYS ...
9:00amto 12 noon ... The telephone numberis ... (806) 762-111-1

... Go by ... or ... at least call ... and let those ... WORK-

ING ON A VOLUNTEER BASIS ... that you appreciate
Lyiratthey are doing ... and ... if you can do so ... VOLUN- -

Many peopleare now choosing to con-

tinue to work well past the traditional
retirementage'of65. In fact, it's a good
way to havei(2oritrol over your financial
situation. The first step in creating the
retirement lifestyle you want is to look
at what will changein your later years.
Your income will most likely be lower,
but your expensesprobably will be too,
since large debts like mortgagesand col-

lege tuition will probably be paid off.
Even if you carry financial obligations
ipto retirement, you can and should
riuild toward the life you want. The pos-

sibilities are endless.You can work full
or part-tim- e, study, travel, do volunteer
vork, start your own business,or
restructureor modify your present
oareer.

: Early Retirement
ith the averageretirement age at 62

and dropping, more and more people
may be consideringearly retirement.If
you think it might be for you, first try on
the lifestyle you're envisioning. Make
store it doesn'tend up boring you, or
posting too much to maintain. Another
important fact is the increased time you
M be your mate, and the
potential for fiction until you both
qdjust. Honestlyevaluateyour day-lo-d-uy

Be sure that you are
preparedfor retirement,

including money for long or short term

: Pyramid schemesconcentratemainly
on the quick profits to be earnedby sell-ih-g

the right to recruit others. To be pru-

dent, participantsare advised to he wary
' if the start-u-p cost for the investmentis
substantial and no productsare involved.
The Texas Penal Codestatesthai Mend-lfe- ts

chain" meansany schemetor the
disposal or distribution of property
Whereby a participant pays a valuable

for the chanceto receive
for one or

&tmAuA bv the nwiicinaai
AfeeMsAa4kejleM4 jMSMIMMBUBrfMA jArftSSi4aMgj

BECOME A MEMBER .. of the Canyon l akes Credit
Union...

TOWN HOUSE MEETING SET AT MAE SIM-

MONS!!! THIS N THAT ... would like to encourageall of
the ... CITIZENS ... who reside i. ... DISTRICT TWO ... to

attend a ... TOWN HOUSE MEETING ... concerning the
usageof the MaE SIMMONS COMMUNITY CENTER ...

This meeting is set for ... TUESDAY ... Miry 13th ... begin-

ning at 7:00pm ... The .. JUNETEENTHCELEBRATION ...

will begin on ... WEDNESDAY ... June lath ... and ... con-

tinue thru ... June22nd ... with the ... ANlUAL PARADE ...

being held on ... SATURDAY ... JUNE2J$T ... If you would
like to become... A MEMBER OF THBJ20MMITTEE ...
just be presentat the meeting ... If there are ai$ additional
questions ... call ... MS. JOAN V. ERVIN ... 763-085-3 ...

SHIRLEY CANDADY THE BARBER SAYS: "YOU ...

cannot teach ... what you ... DO NOT KNOW ... nor ...
LEAD... where ... YOU DO NOT GO!"

HAVE YOU RECEIVED YOUR LIBRARY CARD?
THIS N THAT ... would encourageyou to acquirea ...
LIBRARY CARD ... if you don't have one... Why not go by
the ... PATTERSON BRANCH LIBRARY ... and fill out an
application for one ... By the way ... THE LEARNING CEN-

TER ... is another... GREAT PROGRAM ... at the ... PAT-

TERSONLIBRARY ... Ask about it ... if you are interested
in attaining knowledge...

LISTEN TO "SPEAK OUT LUBBOCK!" THIS N
THAT ... invites you to tune in to ... "SPEAK OUT LUB-

BOCK!" ... each Saturday evening... from 8:00 to 9:30 pm
... over at ... RADIO STATION ... KLFB ... 1420 am ... If
you'd like to call ... do so by ... dialing ... 765-501-6 ... Give a
listen thisweek ... Tell someone!!

African AmericansCanRetireOn Their Own Terms

spendingwith

compatibility.
financially

qMtideration
joinpeosatioi introducing

By Charles Ross
Special to the NNPA

emergencies.Practice living frugally.
Decide which sacrifices you'rewilling to
make. And if you plan to work, find
work thatyou like you'll live longer.--'

Working BeyondRetirementAge
Contrary to someemployers' prejudices,
older workers aie continually proving
that they are as effective as younger
workeis. They have no more difficulty
learning than their youngcolleaguesand
are no more prone to poor health. In
fact, in jobs requiring patience, judg-
ment or consistency,older workers often
out-perfor- m younger workers. It does
take individuals age 40 or more longer
to find jobs, but many take positions in
smaller films where they have greater
roles in decision-makin- g Self-employ-ed

professionalssuch as physicians, shop-owner- s,

writers or artisanshave the
option of never retiring, or reducing
their workload. Sometimes,a talent or
interestthat hasbeenput asidecanblos-

som into a new career.
PersonalizingYour RecrementPlan

Later life can and shouldhaveas much
focus and fulfillment a$ earlier life. As
you exploreyour options and settleon a

courseof action, it may help you to take
advantageof u retirement-plannin- g pro-

gram offered by employers, community
agenciesor unions. To help in planning,
consideryour desired lifestyle, skills
you have or would like to learn, special

Media Network Report
for the Week of April 27, 1997

i tfw

interestsyou want to pursue, and the
kinds of tasks or duties you would like
to be included in your work. Read about
'the areasyou're interested in, and talk to
people in similar occupationsand
lifestyles. Assessyour financial situation
and potential needs andmakea contin-

gency plan to protect yourselfagainst
surprises.Think positively and don't be
afraid to changeyour life!

Be Flexible
is one way in which life does not

change as you age: It remains unpre-
dictable. So, as you to for your
retirement, it is critical that you be flexi-

ble. Your goals and interests may change
as you approach retirementage. Be pre-

pared to changedirection. If you find
yourself retiring early, considerstarting
your own business. Aftera few years,
you may wnt to look for a job that will
provide" a pension. Go for it! If a new
interest presentsitself in your life, go
back to school or get the training you
need to pursue it. Just remembernot to
act on impulse. Your financial security
dependsupon smart decision-makin-g.

But be flexible. You never when a
greatopportunity will comeyour way.

(Charles Rossishostof the nationally-syndicate-d

radio program, Your Personal
Finance, and author of "Your
CommonSenseGuide to Personal
Financialplanning.")

BetterBusinessBureau
not mean or include paymentbasedon South Plains to do business. Some may
sales made to persons who are not par-- appearto be perfectly legitimate - they
ticipants in the schemeand who are not have a local phoneand a local placeof
purchasingin order to participatein the business,but how long have they been
scheme.The Code further statesthat a here and what is their track record?
person commits an offense if he con-- There are many legitimate companies
trivet, prepares,sets up, proposes,oper-- that offer roofing repairsand auto dent
ates,promotesor participatesin an end-- removal mat have been located in the
lesschain. Does this sound likefamiliar? SouthPlains for quite some time. How

Spring is the time of year when your do you find out who they are?Call the
BetterBusinessBureau alwayswantel Barter BusinessBureauat 763-04-30 or
the home improvement itinerantsaa4 (0Q)d87.7S9O.If someonecomet to

weal winds. With the recent early hail Get at least threeestimates; get all
storms, consumersshould be on the ajreeraentsin writing and DO NOT pay
lookout for roofers and dent removal the entireamount up front.
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OPINIONS
Why Is It When It Is To OurAdvantage?

by Eddie P. Richardson
We went

along with
separate
but equal
for years,
but there
was no
such ani-
mal. I per--s

o n a 1 1 ywore
moth-eate- n, funk, passed-dow-n

band uniforms from the
white high school not only
band uniforms but books,
football and basketballuni-
forms, and everythingwe used
were passeddown.

We knew we would not get
any kind of job but common
labor, while thchite kids
could pan their futures at the
same time Black children
were programmed to expect
nothing.

Affirmative Action, set-asid- e,

are just like black or
ethnic history. They should
not have to be, but are a nec-
essary evil becausethings
were not right, just and equi-
table in the first place. Let's
look at a few things as they
were, as long as affected class
minority peoplewere being
mistreatedwe did not have a
law and order phaseuntil the
shoewas on the other foot. We
heard,"Our women and chil-
dren cannot walk the street
safely." Hell, ours never
could.

Black and other afected
class minorities never had

contracts andfovernment would. Then
came along Congressman
Paven Mitchell from
Baltimore, Maryland,
Chairman of the Small
Business Subcommittee, and
got the set aside andgot our
feet in the door. Somegoes on
with education, etc. When the
Blacks and other affected
ch ss minorities got a foot in
the door, then the lead side,
which has had and controlled
everythingfor years, started

blood and
that

B.

our
o y ?

Located
behind the

ribs on the right side of
the abdomen,the liver weighs

3 and is
the size of a football.

Without a you couldn't
live. It severalvital
functions,

converting food into
needed for life and

growth;
producing used

by the restof the body;
processingdrugs into forms

usableby the body;
detoxifying substancesthat

would otherwise be

storing importantvitamins
anaminerals, mciuamgiron.

but may
hepatitis to others,

are kinds of
most

hepatitis "B." About
Americans infected

disease
flint off the

10
and

10
About

per die

hollering foul.
"Let's have a color-blin- d

society and not dis-

crimination. How the heck
can you be equal whfcn you
are four hundred
behind?Let's get a life. When
you everythingforever
you would not want an intru-
sion either. You cannothave a
color-blin- d because
race got into this racist
mess in the first place.
Thereforeyou cannot elimi-
nate race when race is the
cause of the problem in the
first place. If there never was
a set or
action, the side never
would be hollering because
we never have gotten
our foot in the door in the first
place.

As stated earlier, Phil
Giamm, Pete Wilson, affirma-
tive action, set aside,never
should have had to be if all

had equitable
chance in the first place and
been treated instead of

and left out, but all
of these had to be not
as the norm but as a necessary
evil becauseBlacks and other
affected had beenscreenedout
of the dream with
no chance or hope of ever
being If therenever
would havebeen affirmative
action, set aside, or so-call- ed

Phil Gramm or Pete
Wilson, we would still be back
in the heart of Jim Crowism
and you andyour racist group
would still be happy. The new
buzz-wor-d, give the money
to the states. a trip back
to states'rights who

you give peo-
ple large-sum- s of money with-
out any controls you are a
fool. The reason the Federal
Government got involved in
the first place was the states,
especially the southernstates,
were playingthe-gamesep-a

rate but equal, which is
separateand unequal.

Your Liver LetsYou Live
by Larry Lucas

Did you through infected
know otherbody fluids,
your liver A simple blood test can
is the diagnose Hepatitis Many
largest infected people don't know
organ in they have hepatitis,

d

lower

about pounds about

liver,
performs

including:
chemi-

cals

substances

poiso-
nous;

themselves
accord-

ing American Liver

hepatitis.

5
3

reverse

aside
other

accepted.

That's
guess

When

although
somepeople have symptoms
that mimic the flu, including:

Loss of appetite, nauseaor
vomiting;

fever;
of fatigue lasting

weeks or months;
abdominalpain;
darkurine;

skin and eyes.
Currently, there is one

approved to treat
Hepatitis B. It's an "interfer-
on, a medicine that
with the of a to
reproduce. Several other
promising medicinesare in
development.But the best

of action is to avoid
contracting this
Fortunately, there's a safe and
effective vaccine that protects
against mis virus, i nree mjec--

Since you can't do without tions are required the
your liver, you'll want to take one a month after the first and

Sood care or it- - One way to do the third six months later,
is to protect your liver Hepatitis B vaccinationis rec--

againsthepatitis, ommendedfor all newborns.
The word "hepatitis" means infants and teenagers.The

inflnmmjRtion or the liver, usu-- vaccine providesimmunity for
ally cmujiag swelling and ten-- most people for at least five
derneasaha, sometimes,per-- years,
manent damageto the liver. Hepatitis can be avoided.
Hepatitis is a virus, which is You should always practice
spreadfrom one affectedper-- safe sex and never share
son to another. In the U.S. such as needles,
alone, thereare more than four razors, toothbrushes, nail files

of hepati-- and clippers. When you get a
tis people who are not ill manicure, tattoo, or bo4r

who pass
on

to the
Foundation.

There several
The commonis

200.00C
are with

this eachyear. While
most people
infection themselves, to
percentbecomecarriers
to percentdevelopserious
liver disease. 5.000
Americans year of

years

control

society,
us

affirmative

would

people an

fairly
mistreated

things

American

quotas,

is

suffered.

really

weakness

yellowing
only

medicine

interferes
ability virus

course
disease.

second

objects

million "carriers''

stempiercing, make sure
instrumentsare used. And
Seoplewho are exposedto

their work should be
vaccinated.

For more information about
hepatitis and other diseases
that affect the liver, contact
the American Uver
Foundationat 1 -8- 00-123-0179.

Larry Luea? is Associate
Vice President of the
PharmaceuticalResearchand
Manufacturersof American

causesrelated to Heojtitw B. (PhRMA) and a memberof

than AIDS and is transmitted AmericanLiver Foundation.



COPING
by Dr. CharlesFaulkner

ForWomenOnly
Recently, a readeraskedif ciples into operation:

methods existedthat could be
used to make her boyfriend
becomemore attracted to her.
The answeris "yes." Here are
some principles of behavior
contrpl:

1) A person is very sug-
gestible when deeply relaxed
or very upset.Anything that
happensduring this period
will affect the individual's
thinking and behavior.

2) Everything in on individ--
ual's environment influences
his or her behavior to some
extent (such as colors,
sounds, pictures, scenery,
ideas that are discussed).

3) The least obvious factors
stimulate and influence
behavior more than those of
which the individual is aware.
(Soft music and soft colors
are more influential gestures
than loud music, bright colors
or the sppken word.)

4) Appeals to the subcon
scious have more impact on
behavior than conscious
appeals.(A tMj??Stouch is
more effective than praise.)

5) When a person enters your
home, you have the opportu--

nity to completely control and
manipulate the environment
and thereby profoundly affect
the behavior of that individ- -

ual;;NoWfitat's?$UtathQso-ri- -

, .I, i - 4t). n'

Always

Son

FRONT

For more information i all .aiies ( Wright (806)

i i

is
tk (thoughtMn suiddtit

. perceivedat an urban
concern, theproblem it
statewide Many rural areas
andsmall towns lack

services In 1905,
152 youths between 12 and
1 7 took their own lives; 124
males and 28 female.Teent
contemplatingsuicide beoomej
incrvaemgryuu1-- 1

talk about harming

R'jnwrvay Hotfint
vokjnlgifa aft trainad
in teenauiddeoounttiing
The toiNrM number it

BCHJRQft

1) Produce a relpxing envi- -

ronment - rtock or soul music
is nice but does not bring
about relaxed suggestibility.
Soft, unobtrusive so-call- ed

"elevator music," that is bare-

ly perceptible, will sootheand
relax the most difficult indi-

vidual.

2) Entertain your guest in
your behavior control room.
This is the room that you
have painted a

soft color for example. In the
backgroundis the low, gentle
sound of orchestrated
Broadwayshow tunes, played
so softly as to hardly be
notice; pictures that convey
love, happiness, and indirect-

ly, romanceand, conversation
that is non-threateni- chal-

lenging but fails to give away
your desires, initially. That is
to come later.

3) Keep the individual off
guard. Do not do the obvious
- do the unexpected.If a spe--

cific topic of
contentionis anticipated, dis- -

cuss apleasanttopic. If your
guest expects you to "rrmke a

play," discussyour set of
crystal. Thenwhen the expec--

tation hassubsided,bring up
the originally intended issue
in a smooth, tactful transition,

If it motivatesargumentation
and stress, smoothly handle
th&topid Raitae-toatgu-

;;Mf III.

with You

RACK

THE REDSKINS

POSITKWi RUNNINOBACK
WEKJirc 117
HEIGHTS '2

AOE: 11
SCHOOL: PARKWAY

LUBBOCK. TEXAS
MY GOAL: I PLAN TO ATTEND
COLLEGE. BE THE BEST THAT
I CAN BE. AND SOMEDAY PLAY

PROFESSIONALFOOTBALL.

1888
"HOST VALUABLE

PLAYKR"

794 3086 at Great impressions 4016 87th Street

When Christsendsus,
He alwaysgoeswith us

Trading CardsFeaturingYour or Daughterasa "Star"!

Teensuicide a statewidetragedy

community

4) Look the individual in the
eye, praise something the
individual is wearing or doing
(never praise the person)!
Gently touch the individual
(remove your hand immedi-

ately); gently criticize some-

thing about the individual,
then chance the topic. Go

wj.

Black

Nate

the

slowly, take time, wait ballot all 50 states.T)ne of foremost access in Green County
for things develop. Now the things that demonstrated lawyers in the country. The Pair ElectionsBill, like
you have set the stage in that campaign (and tha Black Caucus many olhor structuraldemoc-"mn-ke

move." After hav-- many other independentcam memberJohn Conyers (D- - ratic tttterfts as term
ing spent sufficient set-- paigns have run support! Michigan) was the first to equal nccass dele-

ting the mood you will detect that the cards aefe introduce the bill in 1985. gates and campaign flnancs
change in the behavior of stacked against independ Former Tim rsfbfrfi, arsvery important for

your guest. He she will campaignsand dependent P$ny Black community. At
either become extremely parties. The American elec-- good friend of the indepen-- timewhen th Democratic
relaxed somewhatagitated, toral systemhas sflhfctufal political movement, is unie-D-o

not be disturbedby the bias in favor of the ttvtFmajor sponsoredand championed sponsive our agenda, the
agitation, simply parties. And third party the bill in the and independentroute opens up
the uneasinessthat caused options more impor-- 102nd Congress (1989-93-). new political for
by his lossof of the tant the evolution of Black applaud Ron Paulfor carrying And time when indepen-situatio-n

the fact that pre-- politics, eliminating these the bannerthis dent political parties are
dictability has been extracted, biasesbecomes important The political balance of growing throughoutthe coun-No- w,

he vulnerable. He part of the Black Agenda. power beginning shift in try, non-maj- or party candi--

receptive suggestion.
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FAIR
ARE A

As regular readers of this
column know, ran for
Preside.it of the United States

twice as an
becoming (in 1988) the first
woman and the first African
American to appearon the

State legislatures,controlled
by Democrats ahd

have passed
laws that erect incredible bar--

riers to independents. Take
ballot access,for example.
Independentshave to collect
many more signatures,in

of time and
face many more hyper-techn- i-

cal than do
major party candidates run-

ning for the same office.
When Black and Latino insur-

gent candidates for
office are thrown off the bal--

lot by,, thpartymachine they,
often turn independentcan--

didacies. This often means
to negotiate prohibi-

tive ballot accessrequire--

May Events...

May 9 Junior High
Dance 8-1-1 p.m.

May 16 Elementary
Dance7-- 9 p.m.

SATUXPAV, MAY t7W
MALM fffl 9SCmMN tO--2 PM.

SPONSOR SOUTH mwmSPiTAL

mtm
Registrationfor SummerProgram

May 27 - 30th
SummerProgramBeginsJune2nd

CLOSEDMemorial Day May 2Sth

405 N. MLK dr. Blvd.
Lubbock TX

8067633963
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Empowerment
By Dr. Lenora Fulam

ments.
The Fair Elections was

originally written by Ballot
Access News publisher
Richard Winner and Gary
Sinawski, my national elec--

attorneyand one of the

American politics, as new
independentparties come
onto-th-e sceneand begin to
impact. The Reform Party,
for example,which ran Ross
Perot for Presidentlast year
garnered enough votej to win
ballot lines in over 30 states,
I am active in the Reform
Party, along with an expand--

ing network of Black
around the country who are
finding that the independent
option adds a new dimension
to Black empowerment
dynamics at the local level,
Hare,,a.ra,sQe-f-$ cent exan
pies. When three African
Americans in Union County,
Arkansaswanted to serveon
the County Board of
Directors, they ran on the
Reform Party line and won.
And in 1994 in Alabama,

The PNB StudentLoan Centercan answer
your questionsandhelp guideyou through
the financial aid process.

All parentsandstudentsareinvited to call.

STUDENT LOAN INFORMATION HOT-LINE- S:

806-795-713- 1 or 1800-284-183- 0

LttticbrLD. 833314
Centerhours:8:30a.m. to 5 p.m.
Monday through Friday

PNB alsooffersacompleterangeof

stuoW bankingssrvioss.

gHi Plilwi

oliHate AMounihTwRunMMyHMfni, VT"T
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Robersonbecamethe
nation's first elected official
of Patriot Party, the inde--

pendent party that is now ft

ballot

tench

time limits,
ed)

the

larty

represents 101st
become I us.

control
and year.

shorter

79403

Bill

ifons

activists

part of the Reform Party
coalition, with his successful
run for County Commissioner

datescan impacton, and even
win, elections.

We need a level playing
field in the electoralarenato
allow independentsto impact
Write your Congressman.
Tell her or him to cosponsor
and work for the passageof
the Fair ElectionsBill,

Leribra B. Fulani twice ran
for Presidentof the U.S. as an
independent,making history"

in 1988 when she becamethe
first woman and African
American to get on the ballot,;
in all fifty states. Dr. Fulani
is. currently aadyigactjvis.t,,
in the Reform Party and.
chairs the Committeefor a,
Unified IndependentParty,,
She can be reachedat 800'
288-320- 1 or af
www.Fuloni.org.
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CHURCH DIRECTORY
We ThankGodForJesus

"REMEMBER YOUR CREATOR"
Brelkiel 18:4a, THE LORD SAID.

BEHOLD, all souls are MINE; as the
soul of the father, so also the soulof the
son IS MINE.

I'm reminded of many YOUNG PEO-
PLE, who's LIFE IS A GREAT STORY,
But, they praise themselves,and ROB
GOD; BECAUSE HE DON'T GET
THE GLORY. GIVE GOD THE
GLORY! HE IS THE CREATOR OF

; ALL MANKIND, GOD IS THE ONE WHO HAS
i BLESSED US; WITH WHA WE DO WITH OUR MIND.
1 Ecclesiastcs12:1, REMEMBER now the CREATOR IN

THE DAYS OF THY YOUTH, while the evil days come
i not, nor the years draw nigh, when thou shalt say, I HAVE
n NO PLEASUREIN THEM.
" Now is a mighty find TIME: TO GIVE YOUR YOUNG
ii LIFE TO GOD, YOU KNOW THE DAYS ARE EVIL;
:; AND THE TIMES ARE HARD;

Isaiah 55:6, 7, SEEK YE LORD WHILE HE MAY BE
FOUND, CALL YE UPON HIM WHILE HE IS NEAR: Let

: the wicked forsake HIS WAY, and theunrighteous man his
: THOUGHTS: and let him RETURN UNTO THE LORD,
: and he will have MERCY UPON HIM; AND TO OUR
: GOD, HE WILL ABUNDANTLY PARDON.
: As you get OLD; the legs TREMBLE, THEY BOW OUT,
: AND THE TEETH BECOME FEW, THE EYES GROW

DIM AND DARK; AND YOUR FOOD IS HARD TO
: CHEW.
V Ecc.V 3, In the day when the keepersof the houseshall
i tremble, and the strong man shall BOW THEMSELVES,

nd the grinders ceasebecausethey are few, and those that
:; look out the windows be DARKENED.

You shut yourself IN YOUR HOUSE; the outside NOISE:
:: WON'T BE HEARD, EVEN THE LITTLE CHILDREN
;: PLAYING IS DISTURBING; SO IS A CHIRPINGBIRD.

Ecc. 4, And the door shall be shut in the streets,when the
: soundof the grinding is low, and heshall rise up at THE
;: VOICE OF THE BIRD, and all thedaughtersof music shall
;: be broughtLOW.

When you become afraid of HEIGHT; AND A
GRASSHOPPERIS A HEAVY LOAD, WHEN SEX

: DESIREFAILS; AND YOUR HAIR TURNS WHITE AS A
ALMOND, IT'S ALMOST TIME TO GO.

" Ecc. V 5, Also when they shall be AFRAID OF THAT
WHICH IS HIGH, AND FEARS SHALL BE IN THE WAY,
and the almond tree shall flourish, an the GRASSHOPPER
shallbe a burden, and QESIREshall fail: becauseman goeth
to his LONG HOME, AND THE MOlTRNjiRS GO ABOUT

v --THE STREETS.
J THE BODY IS LIKE THAT SPRING, THAT WORKS A
X GOOD WATCH, WHEN IT IS BROKEN, IT IS LIKE THE
j : MOVING OF THE HEART; IT WILL STOP.

Ecc. V 6, Or even the silver cord is loosed, or thegolden
J' bowl be broken, or the pitcherbebroken at the fountain, OR
' ''THE WHEEL BROKEN AT THE CISTERN.
:" REMEMBER YOUR CREATOR; IN THE DAYS OF
: YOUR YOUTH; GET TO KNOW GOD, THIS WILL
I MAKE DEATH EASY; KNOWING WE'RE GOING

' ?HOME TO BE WITH THE LORD.
;s Ecc. V 7, Then shall the dust return to the earthas it was:

AND THE SPIRIT SHALL RETURN UNTO GOD WHO
GAVE IT.

; r0 SUM IT ALL UP; LIFE WITHOUT GOD: IS VANITY, VANITY, VANI- -

: Ecc V 13, 14, Let us hearthe conclusionof the whole mat--
: ter: FEAR GOD AND KEEP HIS COMMANDMENTS:
! .FOR THIS IS THE WHOLE DUTY OF MAN,, For GOD
; SHALL BRING EVERY WORK INTO JUDGEMENT,
: WITH EVERY SECRET THING, WHETHER IT BE
I GOOD, OR WHETHERIT BE EVIL. s ,

: GOD IS NOT THROUGH WITH US YET. SO LETS
1 JRAY FOR ONE ANOTHER ALWAYS.
i "Written be Evangelist Billy B,J. Morrison, 111 YOUR
N TjROTHER IN CHRISTJESUS! ! !

( KNOW I'M SOMEBODY)

'causeGod don't make
no Junk!!

Jesus said into hci. i am the resurrection
and the life: he tflat believeth in me. though
he weredead, yet he live." -- john 1 1 :25

Every normal humanbeing loves life and desires to live a
long time. Life is a very precious gift from god. But life at its
best is a short one in the ligrjji of eternity; and a life lived for
only self and for material possessionsis empty. When death
finally comes the souls slips out in to eternity stripped of
everything. Jesusasked, "wljat shall it profit a man if he shall
gain the whole world, and kJsehis own soul?"

The story is told of a .young boy who was dying of
leukemia who pne day became fery quiet and thoughtful.
Finally he askedhis mother, "what is it like to die, mother?"

For a momentthe motherwas speechlessfor her heartwas
breaking.How coulckshe answerhim? She prayedfor wis-

dom. Quietly she said, "my dear son, do you rememberwhen
you were very small, how you would play outsideso hard
that by eveningyou would be so tired, and you would climb
on the sofaand fall asleep?"The boy nodded his head.

Mother went on. "but when you woke up in the morning
you found yourself in your own bed where you belonged.

ATTENTION SOVEREIGN
GRACE BELIEVERS

who believes in the"Doctrinesof God'sGrace"(T.U.L.I.P)
PleaseJoinUs in Worship at Only SovereignGrace
BaptistChurch in Lubbock at 1532E. 19th Street.

SundaySchool 9:45 a.m.
Worship Services 10:45 a.m.
EveningWorship 5:00 p.m.

Wednesday EveningServices 6:30 p.m.

For moreInformation Contact
ElderCharles Baker

744-589-4

FUNDAMENTAL BIBLE
BAPTIST CHURCH

INl5lSDE$f: SlONARY PREMILLEnAE;
SOVEREIGNGRACE

i

OssieCurry FuneralHome
1805 Martin Luther King Blvd.

Lubbock,TX 79403
121 2 West14th Street

: Plainview, TX 79072

OSSIE CURRY
DirectorMortician

n1 ,nJI

R J)

shall

Pre-Nee-d

Counseling

Burial Insurance

Notary Public

Lubbock (806)765-671- 1

Plainview (806)216-799- 9

Pager-7- 88-9105

Git Gonmctcdwith
Iisus at . .
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While you were asleep oui d.uhh nicked you up in h's
strong arms and carriedyou into your own bed "

The mother pausedlor a moment, "that's the w ay it r to go
to heaven.You fall asleepand your heavenly father picks you
up in his loving arms and carries you to your heavenly
home." A smile came over the dying boy's face. He under-
stood and was satisfied. A few weeks later the boy slept
peacefully away and enteredhis home in heaven.

Jesuschrist our savior openedup a whole new dimensionto
life. Before he came to earth, death was referred to as the"
"sleep of death", "the shadewof death." Jesusbrought hope
to mankindand the realizationthat he is the resurrectionand
the life for he conquereddeath. And more than this, he
promisedthat thosewho believedin

Him as the risen christ would not "taste death", "would
neverdie" andwould have "everlasting life."

Yes, jesus cameto conquersin and death. He is the resur-
rection and thelife. He understandsour sorrows;he wants to
lift us up and help us to look beyondinto that eternal life with
christ.

.4?

The Outreach
PrayerBreakfast

Wsek to think of becominewhat theword says we are
sniig spirit, soul and body, our spirits will live eternally.

we spend ttte majority our efforts seeingmat our
mx$ bodies which will fade away, are fed and satisfied

imdy. And what about the things we allow infiltrate
taitids which have a direct bearingon our bodiesand
ts. we concentrateon the death, disorder
ction that the mediaand otherworldly influences

Mtid us day after day. Eventually,our minds will be
ilftiondred in thosenegativeswhich are totally contrary to
" mqi woru or uoa. we sun una ourselvesspeuKiny mow,
qparcicipaung in mem, rearing mem, ana oecommg ukc

im.

and

any? are the challenges we face today. Poor health,
srty, addiction, fear, loneliness,and other temptations

Jgjgjp devices used by the enemy kill, steal anddestroy, but
qti promisesthat there is no temptationwhich befalls us
f which he has not prepareda way to escape.For every,
oblem situation that could arise, there is a solution fn
Q'worsbofGod. ,
LeTs be honestwith ourselves.How.OTiraOTtylime

Mo we devote the study of his word? I meantime that is
plannedand set asidewhen we close ourselvesoff from

glaresof life and sit down with the Bible, pen arid paper,
IHme spentin prayer, listeningfor his voice.
ikJx is only throughhearinghis word that the faith for ur-Ipy-al

will be developed in us. When the word becrjirfes
$SYe, in us, we can defeat the enemy in any areaof our

qBj&L Yes, it will mean sacrificing and redefiningour time

Sk

8- - - . W

or

to

if

to

or

to

festivities Xt will meanexercisingtemperanceand sett
ai battling the flesh as we daily seekthe laceot uod,
IEjGadl)fcway.
t wau until you see the awesomeresults, we shall

come.

it:

it nhitosophy, but the pure gospel with the
fiidnim i Luke 4:18.

is lived not shouted,singed, or danced.
tit SifeirdaYat:

row
Tauu 79404

mlling ancfloving all, madHChor 7:14and
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CHURCH
WOMEN UNITED
OBSERVEMAY

FELLOWSHIPDAY
The Lubbock Council of 56-ye- ar existence has worked

Church Women United will to preparegood soil for this
observe its May Fellowship seed in the areasof peaceand
Day celebration on Friday, justice, especiallyfor women,
May 2d at First United and have helped to bear good
Methodist Church Lubbock, fruit in Iheii communities,
The United Methodist Women tiieir country and throughout
of the church will host thiswhe world. We hope you will
service which will begin atjoin in this year's May
11:30am with registrationand Fellowship Day celebration
fellowship. Reservationsfor and support women's ecu-th- e

cateredlunch may be menical ministries toward jus-ma-de

by calling the church at tice and peace througha gen-763-460- 7.

erous offering. The offerings
This year'secumenicalser-- givt n on May FellowshipDay

vice, entitled "CWU-Sowin- g are usedby the local unit to
See4 in PreeaedSoil,' enable its work in the- -

revolvei arouoofee (heme of Lubbockcommunity,
seeds--both for food and tbe Fnr further information:
spirit-th-ai God has provided contact persons: Margie
for humankind in ancient Wilcox 799-393- 0 or Esther
times andfor the past 2,000 Moces 744-411-7.

yearsthrough JesusChrist.
Church Women United in its



cart btsf ItM f Wirttf wy from
racial and nationalantagonismswhan
it accordsto aviary person,mgardlass
of race, color or creed,full hurpanand
lifal rights. Hating no persons,the

lack Pressstrives to help every per-
son in the firm belief that all are hurt as
long asanyoneis held back.

Haveyou seenme?

NAM 5;
AmandaLynnTinsley
DOB;

62281 Age5 15

till 5'2"

Ml 107 lbs.
ttmtBrown
EYES; Green
SEft Female
FROM; Houston,Texas

Amusement

Beauty

& laaaaaaaaaaaHsaaL jjHH&L ""tfet

DATE MISSING

CALL 1 -- 800-TH ST

(or
www.missingkids.org

Centerfor Missing and Exploited Children
Over 80 children featuredhave beenrecovered.

SouthwestDigest's Low Cost Want Ads Work You

BOB JORDAN

AMUSEMENT CO., INC.
56 17 VILLA DRIVE

LUBBOCK, TEXAS 79412
(806)

Bringing The Finest Games
and Music To The SouthPlains

Isn't It Time TradeIn Your
Machines Latest The Best!

Commliion Sales

Coin OperatedMachines Since 1952

12895

National

747.5297

4
COMPLETEHAIR STYUNO

For Mm & Woman

CAT'S HAIR CORNER
MANICURES COMPLETE FOOT CARE

tWmin-- W ORVUmi
17111 S&ggWty Lu&ocKTiX,

Medical

t

II II
1 I

ooo
METHODIST HOSPITAL
Information regarding employment
opportunities at Methodist Hospital

may be obtainedby calling

CO
Opportunity Employment

Pharmacy

9mm
PCS & PRO-SER-

SENIOR CITIZENS DISCOUNT
MEDICAID

((GENERIC DRUGS
(COMPENSATION

PRICES

Open:9 - 7
Monday Saturday
Closedon Sundays!

Clothing

Era

newspaperof today ideals for the 90 s i
Your weeKly community newspaperwithYGU, people,) mind J

you since

Subscribetoday to the southwestdigestandnever
miss a single gift for students,Military
or out of town relatives.

Name

Address.

City

State.

793-418-4

serving

issue. Good

Zip.

OneYssr $20.00(Save$5.00) Renewal
Two Yars....$35.00 New Subscrition

902 E. 28th Street,Lubbock, Texas7JB404
This Businessis Local Minority Owrgd;

OPEN7 DAYS A WEfiK

SSWKings S
FOOD-GA- S

EAST 19TH STREET & MLK BLVD.

19th St. Martin Luther King Blvd.
Let us be your. Lottery Headquarters

Lots of Tickets. Lots of Winners.

2 Locationsto serveyou better:
ph..;,'.1

II II

The For

In

You
Old For The

BaaaaaaaK.

Equal

p.m.
thru

"the with and and
the

sirs Applegate
Remodeling Special: neighborhood,

ST. HOSPITAL churches, schools.
information call 474-256-1

contact:

?camSSs!tx FORECLOSED homes from pen-Bgu- ai

Employ on DelinquentTax, Repo's,
REO's. Area. 800-21- 8-

9000 63 for listings.

OpportunityEmployment

CAVIELS PHARMACY
Workman'sCompensation

1719Avenue A or

DlMAP$
CaprockShoppingCenter

Phone792i7161
N. SOWELL

Horns? 7II-Sf- 7f Department

OUR PLACE
23 r4 & J

LUBBOCK, TEXAS
806-763-74- 07

(MOR) BISOP FORREST-MAN- N

OUR PLACE II
1334 E. 19th STREET

LUBBOCK, TEXAS
806-749-53- 08

(MOR) FLOWERS
Qopel Locution Only

Whi. Brywt, Stoves,
Hamlei-e-, ilHgrfttors, Ftaezers,

Air Conditionri, Whirlpool,
Kanmore,Qmmv$Mfcg&ic

19th & MLK &

34th & P

For Sale Rent

E2I3

Sites:
(806)

TexasDept. Health

Health
(806)

"I

II

a.m.

or

I RENT
& Apts. .

wi Nice quiet
MARY near parks, and For more

For employmentinformation

I GOVT
opportunity nies $1.

Your Toll Free (1)
Ext. current

ChargeAccounts

PRESCRIPTION

boyonn

765-531- 1 765-756- 0

DAVID

Men's

79405

79403

LISA
Music at This

Ave

SEIZED CARS from $175. Porsche's,
Cadillac's, Chevy's, BMW's, Corvette's.Also
Jeep's,& 4WD's in your area.Toll Fee

Ext. A-10- 263 for currentlistings.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Sealed proposals will be received b

Memorial Center. Inc. until 4:0
p.m., May 1, 1997, to furnish all labor and
materials, to all work to
three "U280 foot homes at
zoyy.zon anazou tim, luddock, iexas.
Sealed proposals will be b
Chatman Center, Inc. until 4:0

Additional Testing
SPARC 796-706-8

744-357-7

767-295-3

J7T
Appletree

Chatman x

perform construct
minimum

received
Memorial

Lubbock

x
p.m., May 1, 1997 to furnish all labor and
materialsto perform all work to construct

.
two

M J Aft r i ! j- m S .1

1,1ou squaretoot minimum nomas at qn
and2606 Elm. Lubbock. Texas.
Theseare federally fundedprojectssubjectto
tsquai tmpioyment upportunityprovisions
and HUD Section3 regulations.
Beginning April 20, 1997, bid packetsmay be
obtainedat Chatman Memorial Center, inc.."
at 2301 Cedar Avenue (basement)between

!u ana4:uua.m. Monaav mrouan
musqCMOS win oe openeoMay iww ai
a.m.Brewers win oe noimea or me

ntaulisof the biddinc Drocesson Mav 5. 1Q97
btere5:00 p.m. by phone.

MATHEMATICS INSTRUCTOR
(Developmental and College Algebra) Search
Extended Anticipated tenure track.full
time,teaching position open for fall 1997.
Masrorsaegreewnn its graauaienours in
mattMmatics reouired. Salarv commansurate
with education and work experience.
Excellent benefits. Onlv comoletad SPC
Emptaymefrt Application, resume (with three
naftwt and pHons numbers for rsfertncs)
rd unofficial copies of transcriptswill be

TX (908)

maaifaaisj

ft f

you ecr or

you ever I. V.

you ever had

you ever an

you everhad an HIV test?

of

no B.
9 CotiaoeAva.

79939. 884-99-1

jMMat

1. ext
must be
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Have usedalcohol, ftttajuana

crack cocaine?

Have used drugs?

Have unprotectedsex?

Have contracted STD?

Have

(806)
Dept.

Hard

square

8chacm,

WMMtfKL

tfetg

flaalaaaisaaaan

Employment

1409 23rd Street,
Lubbock,TX
(806) 744-863-3

Q. Dwight
McDonald

ttorney-af-La-w

(80)3) 744-967-1

1604 Ave. M, Lubbock,
TX

Divorce Criminal
Child Support Wills

Not Certified by any Board of
Specialization

ilK.iiiTiir nri7nin

FOR

Want1 iny SH li adc?

Ntsi 3 Job p

SdmewiitiWsrk?
CALL:

762-460- 5

Southwest Digest Classifieds

ftesNttsGuaranteftil

t

HUMAN RESOURCESDIRECTOR, :

LUBBOCK COUNTY: v
Lubbock County is seeking an individual, to
create and lead a ResourcesOffice
for the County, an employer of over 750. The
qualified applicantwill serve elected officials
and departmentheadsof the County and will
work under the supervision of the
CommissionersCourt.

bachelor's degree in Personnel
Management,Business Administration or a
relatedfield and five yearsgeneralpersonnel
experience.Salary commensuratewith edu-
cation andexperience.
Pic k up application at Lubbock County
Courthouse Office, of the County Judge.
Position. EOE (

TRAINING DELIvfe-R- MANAGER FOfi
CORPORATETRAINING
Responsibilities: Training development,deliv-
ery, and assessment,supervisingother train-
ers, on-goi- ng instructor certificatlon.compll-anc-e

with grant and budgetary restrictions,
and submitting detailedreportson a continu
ing basis.Requirements: Experiencein adult
education,training assessment,stand up
training, budgeting, production of complex
documentson PC (MS Office). Applications
mustbe receivedby April 30, 1 997.
Submit resume to Roxanne Groasj
Continuing Education and Workforce
Development, South Plains College. 1302
Main.Street, Lubbock, Texas 79401. SP0
reservesthe right to extendthe searchor n$
offer position advertised.An Afftrmatlvj
Action Equal Opportunity Educational
Institution :

COURSE WRITERINSTRUCTOR
Responsibilities: Corpormtatraining of produii
iruormatwn tor can spacwHSis in customcan
and product support,maintaining updates
course materials and masters, delivering
course material to corporate standards,stu
dent evaluationsand feed back,and faciHtaf
ing transition from training to work envirorv
mant. Requirements: Experience in courtf
development, aourt educationana train
facilitation and presentationto an audiei
Day and evening positions. Applicati
deadlineMay 8.1987

79405

Human

Prefer

Submit resume to Roxanne Gross.
uontmumo toucation and worKTor
Deveiopmeni, 9outfc wWm CoUeoe, 1

Main Straat. LislaaAok.Tsaa78401

Action
sarfs4aBftaaleat

lialsaw',', flaTSBraaSsBJawBTiB



CoorsNamesCelistAn AreaVice

What is 4th corps?

'

PresidentTcxss
JOLDEN, Colo. -- - Coors Brewing experiencewill undoubtedly strengthen

Company has promoted Dwain Celistan our efforts to build brand presencein

to the newly created position of area vice Texas, a state of critical importance to
president for Texas. Coors," said Scott Whitley, senior area

In his new role, Celistan will lead vice president.
Coors' Texassalesteam in developingand Celistan joined Coors in 19y6 as a par-meeti- ng

volume and profit targets. His ticipant in the company's area vice presi-care- oi

in consumer packagedgoods dent designateprogram,

includes past positions with Procter & "Celistan has a bachelor's degree in pub-Gambl- e.

Nestle, Inc. and Nabisco, both lie administration from Loyola University

nationally and internationally. Most, and a master's degree in business admin-recentl- y

he servedas businessdirector for istration from Atlanta University. his

Nabisco's cookie andcrackerdivision, f wife, Liz, and their two daughtersreside

"Dwain' s extensive salesand marketing in Southlake,Texas.

vvtp rfSfc O R BBSh 5 wt'

4th Corps is a two week youth employment training camp to be offered in conjunction with the 4th on Broadway
celebration. The 4thCorps employmentprogramwill offer coursestraining inthe areasof understandingthe free market
systemand the public and private sectors.This military-styl- e campwill also emphasizethe importanceof the work ethic,
self-discipli- and responsibility.This valuableprogramis opento all studentsand typically bringstogetherstudentsthat
would not normally interact with one another.The 4th Corps Cadets,will provide a portion of the volunteerwork force
for 4th on Broadway andwill receive a $350 stipendin addition to room and boardfor the program. Cadetswill be housed
and fed for the duration of the campandwill also receivea special uniform tqwearon public occasions.

Wherewill 4th corps be located?
The 4th Corps Cadetswill be housedin the Residenceflallsof TexasTech University. Adult supervisorswill staywith each
groupof cadetsthroughout the programand offer them instruction in'drlll and ceremony,calisthenics, team building and
leadershiptraining. 4th Corps Cadetswill also participatein community service projects and will havethe opportunity to
march in the 4thon Broadway ParadeonJuly 4, 1997.

When will 4th Corps takeplace?
Thecampwill openon JunejJOth and closewith graduationceremoniesonJuly 6th, 1997.

HOW CAN A STUDENT APPLY TO 4TH CORPS?
Male and femalestudentsbetweenthe agesof 15 to 18jnayapply to participatein this program regardlessof race, socio-econom- ic

status,,grades, extra-curricul- ar activitiesor previousexperience. Pleasecompletethe applicationform belowand Bring theapplication
and your parent(s)guardian to interviews scheduledfor Thursday,May 1st at the. US. Armed PoresGuard Reserve Center,301 E.

RegisStreeton the northeastcorner of Regis and 27 nearLubbock International Airport The interviewswill be held basedon the
first letter of your last name:A thru H 6:00 pm to 7:00 pm

I thru R 7:00 pm to &00pm
S thru Z 8:00 pm to 9:00 pm.

Questionsregardingthe applicationprocessshouldbe directedto Broadway Festivals,Inc. office it (806) 749-292-9.

xSK Nam

He,

4mCorpsApplication for admission
HOMR PHONE

Hr Streetaddress city state Zip Jr
ML DATE OF PRTH SS - - DRIVER'S LICENSE STATE jD
Ml SCH004.ATTENDED THIS PAST SEMESTER CURRENT 0RADE LEVEL

F PARENT OH SUARD1AN INFORMATION JT
BT PARENT OR flUARDlAH NAME "T'
fir STKEET ABPHEM CfTY SfTE ZIP

Hr Home Phone wok
L someoneresidesparentto contactin caseof emergency: JL

Iff Name Whom Relatiowswip X,
EEvfl P

Wr atammmiam . BfawfcsaiiEm

V, Thankyou for your interest, HiUHOiomwrn tuna K

ConJobBeingDoneOn
ConservativeColumnist

Is SexualHeistmentSr Afrtfttt AriMtftMf WiWilfts t ftttfcfty SttMt

"They must be preparing
for a book deal," say the peo-
ple who've heard aboutthe
controversycasefiled by
Attorney Mickey J. Wheatley
against black conservative
columnist and talk-sho- w host
ArmstrongWilliams "It must
be open season'on people'
who have broad name recoe-nitio-n.

We see that irSmacks
of the same typesof theatrics
orchestratedto castrateand
constrain Justice Clarence
Thomas," said Rev. Imagene
Stewart, one of the group
who observedthe presscon-
ference, called by Wheatley
at the front door of the D.C.
Superior Court. "It's sad,but
tearing down celebrities has
becomean obsessionin this
city and we must stop it
before it takes over our entire
society." cautioned Rev.
Stewart.

In comesas no surprisethat
Washington,D.C, with such
a predominance of lawyers,
has become the breeding
ground for lawyer, client and
bookseller"get rich' schemes.
But, the relevantquestionfac-

ing all of us as a result of Mr.
Wheatley filing a suit alleg-
ing ArmstrongWilliams sexu-
ally harasseda male employ-
ee is: "Has the filing of'law-suit- s

and fleecingof peopleof
fame, or stature, becomethe
modernway of making a liv-

ing?" How many high-profi- le

people in entertainment,poli-
tics and the media are being
measuredand set-u- p to be
fodder? The whole of
American society should be
alarmed at the havoc being
wrought by an emerging
industry that allows individu-
als who'veassociated
with high-power-ed people,
such as Dick Morris and
JenniferFlowers, to generate
court cases and lucrative
book deals? People who
know the truth about
ArmstrongWUliams, his pub-
lic and private persona,and
Statementshe has made for
yearscondemninghomosexu-
ality, say it's time to investi-
gate such sensational actions
and chargesand askimpor-
tant questionsabouthow and
why they comeabout.

"For one African-America- n

man to attempt to harm
another that is legally and
lawfully trying to make his
way causesmany black peo-
ple in Washingtonconcern
about the caliberof our inter-
nal support systemsand the
external forces thatcontinue
to employ divide andconquer
tactics on us," said Stewart,
who has formed the "We
Support Armstrong Williams
Committee." Closeexamina-
tion of Rev. Stewart's com-
ments should give people
awareof the lawsuh.reason to
pause ' and ponder facts
obscuredby the hype. The
dramatic courthousepress
conference,with all the trap-
pings of an ACT-S-O demon-
stration for Gay-orient- ed

issues,was coordinated and
called by Attorney Wheatley.
In a departurefrom the nor-
mal practicesof Washington's
high-price- d lawyers, Mr.
Wheatley, a white man,
incurredthe expenseof circu-

lating pressreleasesto the
media,preparedand filed the
court suit, used office materi--

als rnd equipmentandhotted
the pressconference,all "pro
bono" for StevenGregory, an
African American vho would
have had to work almost a
decadeto gross the $250,000
demanded of Armstrong.
Does Wheatley, who has a
long history of beingan advo-
cateof Gay rights and initiat-
ing cases onbehalf or" Gays,
have his own interests in
attemptsto emasculateMr.
Williams? Wonderhow much
of the requested$250,000
was to go to Wheatley, and
how much was Gregory to
receive?Williams sayshe did
not respondto pre-lfiws- ult let-

ters from Wheatley because
they amountedto "extortion."

Records will reveal that
hundredsof harassmentsuits
are filed in courts arid with
federal and local equal
employment opportunity
agencieseach day. Isn't it
unusual to hold a presscon-
ference regarding such mat-
ters? Of the lawyers who file
such suits, how manydo it for
no cost to the client? In this
case, it's reasonableto ask,
"Who is leading who?" And,
who is destined to get what
out of the publicity generated
with such a case?All parties
with informed opinions of
Steven Gregory say that, in
the past, he hasexhibited
moreintelligenceand pride in
himself and his race to per-
petuatesuch actions and alle-
gations againsthis own kind.
So, who is leading this media
circus, is it Mr. Gregory
or his lawyer?

"It's unbelievable,"says
Gleanice Matthews, a
Maryland clerk typist who
met Mr. Williams at an
awards program in his honor
and was selectedto be a pan-
elist for a subsequenttelevi-
sion show featuring Mr.
Williams. "I don't really know
him that well, but the way
those people did --what they
did makesme think some-
thing stinks here,"' Ms.
Matthews a single mother of
two states. "It should cause
every American to shutter
when they think that someone
who holds a grudge against
them can find a lawyer, who
will file a suit against them
and createthis kind of havoc
in their lives. We have
becomethe most litigious
society on the planet, and
now no one is safe," says
Attorney Mary Cox.

What happenedbetween
Armstrong and Steven
Gregory?"Nothing," saysMr.
Williams to the sensational
charges."He worked for me
like over twelve other male
employees in the past ten
years," statesWilliams. "The
allegationsare false, baseless
ad completely without merit.
Mr. Gregory was terminated
in 1996 for cause.It is noth-
ing, short of amazing that
someone,knowing my back-
ground, knowinghow I was
and continue to be Justice
ClarenceThomas'most vocal
defenderagainstthe spurious
sexual harassmentchargesof
Anita Hill, could suggest that
I would put my reputationin
jeopardy in such a manner,"
said Mr. Williams in a state-
mentmadeApril 10, 1997. MI

just want to get my good
nameback?" saysWilliams.
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